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..To hoid the mirror up tu Nature."

FOit TUEF CASIZF.T.
TUE LOVERS Or' 11R FOREST.

<Concluded.)

1Tlîcugh the nighit drggd cavily 011,
y'Af it passed aiway, aîîid by the ioral-
ii g lioght on, a rnarslaY Picec of grolund
i ear th1icreek, lie dis-c(,vcrcd the diirce-
tioit slue had takeii. Jouirieyiiigý un for
.eeveraI hours lie artîived a the sunimit
of a hlîll that overlotukel a wide exitin-
<led valley, in the miidstof whichi rullîrd
a broad and noble Jriv:er; folliwingy a-
lonig the brov of the hll, lie founcd a
patih formed by <leer or uther wild an-
imaIs, wlii led down to tie valley,
and 0o1 ibis patlieh fouîîid the footsteps
of lier lie soliîght. On1 arriving Tat the
river lie belield wvitlî dismnay, the biat
luis Funny liad so often worn, the bask-
et in which she hazd githered the cur-
rants, and a copy of soîne verses li
liad presented lier a few wveeks before.
A grban of horror istued front li*s «ii-
inost sou], and hie exclai mcd, IlOli G od,
she has destroyed berself ini the %va-
ters!"

Full of Ibis inclancholy idea hie fol-
lowod alongr the banks, suarchingt fui'
ail Étîat remained of a being so Iovely
aîîd beloved. Iltît the dyitig embers
of liope were again rokiiîdled by. ob-
serving her footsteps ncar the river,
whiich rolled on the le-ft, wliile on thue
right at a considerable distance, rose a
range of hilîs which bounded the val-
ley.

Aîxxious and wayworn, hoe travelled
on tli the day wvas ncarly spent. wlvhen
hoe founid that the streant which liad
gradually iclined towards the huis,
now reached their veryi babe, a nd forrn -
ed a craggy and precipîtous shore,
which prevented his fardier progress.
Here hoe had hoped to find lier, but was
again disappointed, and now lie sat
down in despair. Soon lîowever, lie
was aroused by the sound of a human
voice, and looking îhrougl the treeb, lie
belîeld 'a form, witlî disshevelled hair
advancing towvards him. Transported
to ecstacy, -ho utîered a.shout of joy,
ati which hie figurp started--thien lied
with precipitatioh. A]înost confonîid-
cgwifli sqmpise, he plrsued, ovçriook
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and clasped lier ii bis aiîrs, froîn
w!ichl slie madly efideavored to, es-
cape; anîd tri his enideariing expres-
sions, she returnied only the shrîckzs of
tie iiaîuiaC, and the turrified stare of
incoinpreliension. Nowv the awvfîl,
trui bruke uplon imi-ter'or had de-
privud lier'bf reason. la wvild and in-
culiereiîî wailiugii ble called uponi hini
%wlîo %vas iicar lier, thuughi shie kiiew it
îlot, tu rueue lier from, tie lîands of
viOlence. This swept ov'or lus heart-
strings, anîd iîjeir vibration wvas ago-
îîy ii In uat sinîgle lour hie suffered a
eucuuentrution of nîisery, ivhich if ci-
panided would have sprcad the glooni
of sorrowv oser a year of ordinary ex-
ibteîice. By dtegreeýs she becanie nmore
Calin ; lie o1ffred lier the bruad whicli
1i d1 pl of luis own lîuuiger ho had
preserMud, and blîe dei-oured il wvith
faaiîsled eagernie!s It was now that
hoe was ubl 'gd to do, whiat îîothiîg but
tie eiiergy of despair coulld have en.1-
bled lîîîîî tu perform-to bind lier %vitlî
hii. liaudkereluicf 10 a truc tluat she
ilnfglît nlut escape, wvhiIe lie wvent baek
lii ýedrch of luis rifle, whlich lie left on
the irargin of the stream. Hlaving
founid ît lie returned, and witli difficiilty

[Xi îîdledi a fi ru: anîd ab darKncss gath-
ered aroutîd, lie collected a quantity of
dry leaves, on wlîieh, partly hy con-
straint and partly by pursuasion, lie in-
duced lier ho repose; taking offibis coat
lie tllrev il over lier, and she sooa sunk
iiîto a peaceful sluînber.

Wle watchîigi by her sîde, lie. had
leisure for contenlplating hîs situation.
Ile ivas abeàve tliirty miles fromi home,
Iin thue niidst of a howliîîg %wilder-

iiess," vith. the being, wvhom ho loved
more ilian life, a ;ni1d and alînost un-
controllable maniac. l-ow was hoe ho
coîivey lier home ? and 10 retura uidth-
out lier wvas imupossible! Slep aI last
overcome huai, and buried lus sorrows
ila repose.

Wheîî lie awoke the suri had risen,
an~d Faniny was gono. Starting up hoe
gazed wildly around, but no Fanny
eould lue sec. Tlhis ivas more thaux lis-
feelinigB could support: uttering a cry
of despair, lie threw Iiimself on the
earth, but soon lie was raîsed from, his
prostrationu by a well-known. voice: ih
wae Fany's. This timç she did at-
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lempt to fly from Ilim, and in a mo-
"ient lie c]usped lier iin lus arms. Un-
able 1<> speal<, tlbcy sat down on a fat-
len tree. WNhicn her agitation hadl
partly bubsidcd, slie fauhtered, "Oh,
Williain, liow arc i'ny dear parents'?"1
Il i'aniuy,' said Wrilliain, 'hthiuk flot of
tiheir nîisery; Ihiîk oiily uf their joy
on your retuiri. Tlîaîk licavci,' lie
contiîitied, 'iliat calm cye assures me
Iliat reason lias rcsumed lier empire."
IlWhat ? William have I Ilion beeru
waaideriiig in my mmnd, as well -s in
thue forest?" "Ali, Fanny! y-ou know
nut thczz the situaiu ion li licli 1 found
you.»

Ile then rclahcd tic macans by which
hoe lad Iraced ber-biis feelings on ar-
ri% iîg ah the ri% er, and thue manner in
%-idei lie found lier. Durincg the re-
citaI, floods of hcarb flowcd down hier
luvely cluceks, and Nvlîen hi li ad onded
slie raibed lier eyes tu licaven ini thank-
fless, for liaviiîîg Luen relicvcd from
thue iiiobt terrible of aIl calamities, Ihe
deprivahion of reason. Then turning
ho Williami slie said, willh a look ivhich
cxpire:ibed more strongly thuan ber
words, IlOh William, %vhat do 1 flot
owe you!" IlFanny,' said hie, 'speak
flot. of it; that I<îokrn-ore ia repays
n-u for all (hiat 1 hav-e sufTered. But
tell nie wvhcnl and liow you lost your
recollchion."1

I nued uxot, relate,' says she, « what
1 fuît u hua I fouuud Iluat 1 wvas astray.
Towards cvening, 1 found a pahh Ihat
1 foîudly lioped would bave led to some
habitation; but wofuil wvas nuy disap-
poiuitment on arriv iîg ah the river. Al-
most dead witli herror anîd fatigue, I
sat dowii ana rccorrunending mysoîf
to Divine protection, and ciîdcavored
ho roconcile m13 self ho nîy mclancholy
fate. Ilkre Ircm:tiiod perhaps onlya
fu'v liours-, but ho nie0 it 500mod an age,
%Nxben 1 heard in the di!stance the cry
of wolves.; thbey came nearer and in a
short time thue hilI above resounded
%wiîh theur dreadful hîowlings; r tho't
r hey m-ere coning 10 devour me, and
ivas going to pluiiîge int hIe streain
ho, avoid a death stjîl M~ore terrible.-
But Providence iii mercy preserved-
me from such impietyby a suspension
of reason: A strange wildriess came o-
ver ray brain and .1 recc4lect no morc


